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Physical activity
• Physical activity refers to any bodily
movement produced by skeletal muscles
that results in energy expenditure.
• Physical activity is an important modifiable
determinant of health across life.
• Its benefits are well documented including
improvements in the musculoskeletal
system, maintenance of healthy weight,
protection against cardiovascular disease,
and reduction in symptoms of depression
and anxiety

Domain specific physical activity
Travel

Occupational

MET (metabolic equivalent): The ratio of the work metabolic rate to the resting metabolic rate.
One MET is defined as 1 kcal/kg/hour and is roughly equivalent to the energy cost of sitting quietly.

Leisure time

Domestic

Sedentary

Physical inactivity
There is a global trend towards high levels of
leisure time physical inactivity contributing to:
• ~6-10% of major non-communicable diseases
• ~5.3 million deaths annually
• ~$67.5 billion per year in health care
expenditure.
WHO global inactivity 2016 (sex combined)

Despite public health campaigns the prevalence
of physical inactivity remains particularly
amongst socioeconomically disadvantaged
groups.
However, it is unclear if these inequalities vary
systematically by age, sex, or ethnicity

Domain specific physical activity
Examining different domains may provide
evidence to help inform where possible
interventions could be targeted.
Understanding differences in participation
may help identify which forms of activity
could be intervened on to reduce
socioeconomic disparities in health.

Socioeconomic position and physical inactivity

Previous research has documented
associations between socio-economic
position and levels of physical activity.
However this work has not been conducted in
the UK, investigated different domains, or
using a nationally representative dataset

Project aims
1.

2.

Identify and document all measures of physical

activity and sedentary behaviour available

Test whether associations between lifetime
socioeconomic position and physical activity
vary by:
A. age, sex and ethnicity in Understanding
Society
B. age, sex and birth year in the British birth
cohorts

The work described in this presentation was funded by CLOSER. CLOSER was
funded by the Economic and Social Research Council (ESRC) and the Medical
Research Council (MRC) between 2012 and 2017. Its initial five year grant has
since been extended to March 2021 by the ESRC.(grant reference:
ES/K000357/1). www.closer.ac.uk.
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Included CLOSER cohorts

CLOSER physical activity collection

Inclusion and exclusion criteria
Inclusion
• A measure of reported physical activity (frequency, duration,
and/or intensity) across any domain (eg, leisure, travel, work,
domestic) or where no specific domain was noted
• Prominent measures of sedentary behaviour (e.g., time spent
sitting, watching television)
• Data collections available in July 2019 (ie, upcoming sweeps of
cohorts were not included)

Exclusion
• Whether physical activity affects activities/ leads to fatigue etc.
• Non-core sweeps of cohort studies
• Other activities which may in fact be classified as sedentary
• Preferences regarding physical activity

High level summary of physical activity measures across five British birth cohort
studies
Age range of
measure

Physical activity measure
Leisure time activity

Active travel

7

1991, 2001

1991

11

1958, 1970, 1991, 2001 1991, 2001

14/16y

1958, 1970, 1991, 2001 1991, 2001

23/26y

1958, 1991

1991

33/36

1946, 1958, 1970

1958, 1946

1946, 1958

1946, 1958

42/46y

1946,1958, 1970

1958

1958

1946, 1958

50/53

1946, 1958

1958

1946, 1958

60/64y

1946

1946

1946

69/70y

1946

1946

Occupational

Domestic

1970

Physical inactivity

Accelerometry

1991, 2001

2001

1970, 1991, 2001

1991

1970, 1991, 2001

2001

1958, 1991

1958, 1970

1970

1946

1946

1946 NSHD
1958 NCDS
1970 BCS
1991 ALSPAC
2001 MCS

Examining comparability by domain (occupational)
Similar ages of
measurement

Overall capturing same
construct

Whether (if intensity
noted) is equivalent

Whether (if duration
noted) is equivalent

Whether (if frequency
noted) is equivalent

Same activities included

Timespan of recall is the Whether respondent is
same
the same

Other differences in
questionnaire wording

NCDS

physical activity in work

intensity (none, a little,
some, a lot)

n/a

n/a

n/a

not specified - 'current'

cm

how much physical effort
is involved in your job

NSHD

physical activity in work

intensity (a lot, moderate,
n/a
very little, little)

n/a

n/a

not specified - 'current'

cm

do you find that in
physical terms work
'takes it out of you'

NSHD

physical activity in work

n/a

frequency (all the time/
walking sitting, standng,
more than half/ half/ less
heavy objects/ other
than half/ none)

not specified - 'current'

cm

how much physical effort
is involved in your job

NCDS

physical activity in work

intensity (light, moderate,
duration (hours/week)
heavy)

n/a

walking sitting, standng,
heavy objects/ other

not specified - 'current'

cm

how much physical effort
is involved in your job

NCDS

physical activity in work

n/a

n/a

frequency (days/week)

stairs

not specified - 'current'

cm

how much physical effort
is involved in your job

physical activity in work

n/a

n/a

n/a

walking sitting, standing,
not specified - 'current'
heavy objects/ other

cm

how much physical effort
is involved in your job

physical activity in work

intensity (light, moderate,
duration (hours/week)
heavy)

Frequency
(occurrences/day)

walking sitting, standng,
heavy objects/ other

cm

how much physical effort
is involved in your job

Ages 33-36

n/a

Ages 44-45

Ages 50-55

NCDS

Ages 62-64

NSHD

not specified - 'current'

Examining comparability by domain (domestic)
Similar ages of
measurement
Childhood measures
Age 16
BCS
BCS
Adulthood measures
Ages 33-36
NCDS
NSHD
NSHD
Ages 43-46

Overall capturing same
construct

Housework, DIY or
gardening
Housework, DIY or
gardening

Housework, DIY or
gardening
Housework, DIY or
gardening
Housework, DIY or
gardening

Whether (if intensity
noted) is equivalent

Whether (if duration
noted) is equivalent

Whether (if frequency
noted) is equivalent

Timespan of recall is the Whether respondent is
Same activities included same
the same

n/a

n/a

Everyday - never

Housework/gardening

n/a

CM

Possible - list of activities n/a

Regularly - never

Housework/DIY

n/a

CM

specifies list of activities

Yes

Everyday - less often than
2 per month
unspecified

n/a

CM

every day activities

Times per month

Past 4 weeks

CM

n/a

Possible - list of activities Hours/month
Hours/week;
Possible - list of activities hours/month

DIY

Times per week/month Gardening/DIY

n/a

CM

NSHD

Housework, DIY or
gardening

Yes

Hours/week

More than once per week
- less than once a month Housework

n/a

CM

NSHD

Housework, DIY or
gardening

Yes

Hours/week

More than once per week
- less than once a month Gardening

n/a

CM

Yes

Hours/week

More than once per week
- less than once a month DIY

n/a

CM

Possible - list of activities Hours/day

Everyday - never

Gardening/DIY

n/a

CM

Possible - list of activities n/a

Gardening/DIY

n/a

CM

unspecified

n/a

CM

Gardening/DIY

Past 12 months

CM

NSHD
NCDS
Ages 50-53
NCDS
NSHD
Ages 62-64
NSHD

Housework, DIY or
gardening
Housework, DIY or
gardening
Housework, DIY or
gardening
Housework, DIY or
gardening

Possible - list of activities n/a

Once a week - never
Several times a day never

Housework, DIY or
gardening

Possible - list of activities Hours/day

n/a

Notes

Use your hands in strong
movements

Examining comparability within cohort (ALSPAC- travel)
Similar ages of
measurement

Overall capturing same
construct

Whether (if intesnity
noted) is equilivent

Whether (if duration
noted) is equivalent

Whether (if frequency
noted) is equivalent

Same activities included

Timespan of recall is the
same

Whether respondent is the
same

travel to school

distance (km)

n/a

n/a

cycling & walking

not specified - 'current'

parent

travel to school

distance (km)

duration (min)

n/a

cycling & walking

not specified - 'current'

parent

ALSPAC

travel to school

n/a

duration (min)

n/a

cycling & walking

not specified - 'current'

parent

ALSPAC

general travel

n/a

duration (min)

n/a

cycling & walking

not specified - 'current'

parent

travel to school/college

n/a

duration (min- groups 5-45
n/a
min)

cycling & walking

today/ last time journey
was made

cm

general travel

walking pace (slow,
average, brisk,fast)

duration (h/wk)

cycling & walking

daily

Childhood measures
Ages 4-5
ALSPAC
Ages 6-8
ALSPAC
Age 11-13

Age 14-16
ALSPAC
Adulthood measures
Age 22
ALSPAC

n/a

cm

Conclusions and outputs
The cohorts contained a wide range of
The
reportphysical
will focus
on a detailed
detailed
activity
variables across
descriptions
of physical activity across
time.
each cohort including:
criteria
was created
• Inclusion/exclusion
Descriptions of physical
activity
and
to address ambiguous variables.
domains
• Variables
Cohort descriptions
with information
were then compared
by
domain
and sizes,
age grouping.
on sample
sweeps, and data
access policies
Variables differed in reporting intensity,
• duration,
Within cohort
physical activity
across
and frequency;
and often
age in response scale.
differed
• Cross cohort physical activity data by
Harmonisation
on a large scale may only
domain and age
be possible at the domain level (e.g.
• binary
Detailed
information
on origin of
engagement
in activity).
variables (cohort, sweep, collection
We
have focused
on creating
a
method,
respondent,
and variable
descriptive
report of the available data
code)
across and within each cohort.
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Participants
• Understanding Society: the UK Household Longitudinal Study
(UKHLS) is a nationally representative study which started in
2009 aiming to recruit individuals in 40,000 households
• The sample for our analysis includes adult (20 years or over)
responders who took part in Wave 5 (2013-2015) and
responded to demographic and physical activity questions via
interviewer led and self-completed questionnaire.

Exposure and outcome variables
Domain specific physical activity
• Active travel
• Occupational physical activity
• Light and moderate-to-vigorous leisure time

Socio demographics
• Highest educational attainment
• Ethnicity
• Sex
• Age group

• Logistic regression models were conducted to examine
independent and effect modification association of
sociodemographics with physical activity in each domain

Educational
attainment

Physical
activity

Demographics

• Analyses were assessed before and after mutual
adjustment for each demographic variable and weighted
according to design and attrition.
• Those with missing demographic and education data yet
valid outcome data were excluded from analysis.

Flow diagram of analysis in Understanding Society
Understanding society
Wave 5: N= 44,903
Ages 10-19 dropped: N= 3,050
Missing educaiton or ethnicity: N= 1,583
Participants with
complete demographic
data: N= 40,270

Excluded due to
unemployment:
N= 17,219

Excluded due to working from home: N= 543
Missing active travel: N= 4,104

Missing occupational data: N=764

Participants with
complete
demographic and
active travel
data: N= 18,404

Participants with
complete
demographic and
occupational data:
N= 22,287

Participants with
complete
demographic and
leisure time data:
N= 40,270

Educational differences in active travel by sex, ethnicity, and age

•
•

Highest active travel: highly educated, male, older ages.
Education disparity: largest amongst females and Black
individuals

Educational differences in occupation by sex, ethnicity, and age

•
•

Highest occupational PA: highly educated, white, male,
younger age.
Education disparity: largest amongst men and those aged
30-39

Educational differences in light leisure time activity by sex, ethnicity, and age

Highest light LTPA: highly educated, white, female, and older ages
Education disparity: largest amongst female and older adults

Educational differences in moderate-to-vigorous leisure time activity by sex,
ethnicity, and age

Highest moderate-to-vigorous LTPA: highly educated, white, male,
younger age.
Education disparity: largest amongst White and Asians, and aged
40-59y

Discussion
• Individuals with higher education were less likely to
engage in active travel and occupational physical
activity, but were more likely to engage in LTPA.
• However, these education disparities were
substantially modified by ethnicity, age, and
sex.
• We were unable to distinguish age from cohort,
hence need for future cross-cohort research
• Previous evidence suggest a number of possible
disparities such as health status, environment,
cultural preferences, financial resources, perceived
safety, and domestic requirement may exist within
each sociodemographic group or given a level of
educational attainment.

Strengths and Limitations
Strengths
• Large nationally representative sample
• Examined previously seldom-examined role of ethnicity as a modifier
in PA- education relationship
• Examined activity outcomes across three activity domains
Limitations
• Lacked information on activity duration
• Did not capture housework/domestic domain
• Measures were captures via self-report
• Some domains restricted by question routing
• Due to the cross-sectional design we cannot infer causality

Conclusions
In summary, we found sex, age, and ethnicity
modified associations between educational
attainment and multiple physical activity outcomes.
Our findings imply there may be unequal access or
additional barriers to physical activity across both
education and demographic sub-groups.
Better understanding the characteristics of physically
inactive sub-groups may aid development of tailored
interventions to increase activity levels and reduce
health inequalities.
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